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A mile fatrdicr east :Ilong the post road, seratehos'were dctected
on similar rocks, having a course of east and west to, noitli 70
uast. Ail the scratches correspond wïtth those prcviouqjy observed
in this vicinity.'

Between Belledune and Minu Trc Rivers the rocks arc exten-
Sively glaciateci along- the line of the Intercoloniai Railway, as
statcd in my former paper. A more detaiied examination shows
that scrat1checs occur everywhere within this area, down tô the
prescrit shore of the Bay, the course beinéý abotit south 800 east.
To a height of' 75 or 100 feet above tide ievel, the more exposed
rock miassC.s have the strim obliterated, probabiy firomn the action of
the sea when it stood higher reitvlteheadcdtes
rocks were eroded- by the k'aves and eoast iee, and -it is on ly on
the low-lying ledges whiceh have been proteeted by a eovering of
earth that the tiner ice markings eau ho detected. Abovo the
level stated the expcýed rocks still bear traces of ice action in the
rnoutonné formi they present although they have ,been subjected
te, atmospheric- wear for long ages.

In Robertrilie, iich lies in rear of Petite Roche, and aise Wn
the vicinity oî the so-caled Nigadoo silver mines, stie were fonnd
with nearly an east ana west course. lu the St. Louise seulement
adjoining Robertvilie on the cast striva were noticcd trcnding
north 850 east te north 800- east. It wouid seem as if the ice
sheet in its passage over this part of the district had been zwerv!-
ing round fromn a course having a southeriy bearing to oue north
of enst.

Southeast of' the «ibv-muentiotned settleinents in the arca
extending towards Bathurst and Nepisiguit River striS were
observed in a great iany places, both on tire frcnt lots and aise
in.-.the Dunlep, Dumfries and Tattagouehe settlements. as'1cr
baek from the coastas ten or twelve miles, with au average
course of north 250 east. In thse immediate vicinity of Bathurst
however, the strim have more uorthiug and trend about .north,
200 east te nortis 220 east.

Ail these. strioe afford conclusive evidene, in the roundcd form
of the, ledges on the southwest sides, and in other respects that,
they were produced-by ice mnoving towards the northcast. Thcy
likewise show a convergence towards the depresaien known. au
NepiSigUit .Bay.


